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County Board of Education
Hires School Diagnostician

Continuing its efforts toward
providing some help to the
handicapped children in t h i s
area, the Livingston County
Board of Education announces
the hiring of Mr. Richard E.
Daniels of 6555 Chilson Road
to serve as School Diagnostician
for the coming year. This phy
chological service provides a
means by which children may
be selected for eligibility in the
educational program for t h e
mentally handicapped.

Hie results of a survey con-
ducted in the schools of Living-
ston County in January showed
that over 800 pupils could
benefit by some type of special

A capacity atoutf of t e e n -
agers and adults attended the
first annual Talent Show a n d
Dance Contest at Playland last
Thursdayevening.

Susan* and Sharon Bowles,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Bowles, were the winners of the
talent contest with the sang and
dance rendition of "Delicious."

hi the Rock and Roll dance
contest Charier* Wilton and
Arthur Segura won first place;
Claudia Garr and Edwin H i l l
were in second place and S u e
Ann Kinsey and Ricky Bloxom,
third. Cash prizes were awarded
to the winners by Mel Reinhard,
Recreation Program Director
for Playland and the Hi-Land
i*ke area.

A pool - tournament is c u r -
rently in progress at Playland
with final play-off for the first
series being held there this eve-
ning.

Tomorrow afternoon a new
contest takes place with finals
in the evening. Many area boys
are in the contest

I he Emmet King family re-
turned home Sunday from a va-
cation spent camping

Realizing that it could n o t
finance a program to meet the
individual needs of all the handi-
capped pupils in the county
without the financial assista
provided by ̂ extra* voted millage,
the County Board of Education
decided to attack the area of the
mentally handicapped on t h e
strength of its own budget and
state aid for one year. Should
this venture prove successful
other areas of special education
may be included if financial aid
is made available.

It was the desire of the Board
to have at least one Type "A
(educable mentally retarded)
class in operation by the fall of
1961, but because of the lack
of available classrooms in a

was not possible.
On the recommendation of

the Department of Public In-
struction we are making every
attempt to employ a Type UC"
consultant to the Mentally Han-
dicapped for this coming school
year. This person would work
with the mentally retarded child
and his teacher in the regular
classroom toward the develop-
ment of a program to meet his
individual needs.

Mr. Daniels holds a B. S. de-
gree in psychology and an M.A.
degree in counseling and guid-
ance from Eastern Michigan
University. In addition to work-
ing on his doctoral degree at
Michigan State University, he
is currently employed as an ex-
tern psychologist at Hawthorn
Center Mental Hospital for
Children at Northville, Mich. He
has served as a classroom teach-
er and principal and comes from
the Whitmore Lake Area
Schools where he was supervisor
of pupil personnel.

Mr. Daniels is married a n d
has a family of four children.
He will assume his new duties in
the County School Office in
Stntemteri^piraitwr.

The Doyle Templetons of
Keego Harbor were Sunday
guests at the Albert Shirley
home.
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Engaged

Crystal H. Campbell, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Eleanore Campbell
of Dexter and the late Harland
G. Campbell is engaged to Jack
D. Lee, son of Miv and M « 4
L "I^ i
Lake Road, Pinckney.

Miss Campbell is a graduate
of Dexter High School. Her fi-
ance attended Pinckney High
School and is stationed at Ker
cheval Army Base near Detroit.

An October 7 wedding is
planned.

Local Square
Dancers Earn
More Badges

inere are several residents
in the village who are cuckoo—
and they know it. What's more
they are proudly wearing badges
signifying the fact. Nine cou-
ples, members of the Village
Squares, square dancing club,
earned the coveted "Cook-oo"
badge Saturday night by follow-
ing a leader to a "mystery
place'* which turned out to be
the University of Michigan's
Fresh Air Camp at Patterson*
Lake where the Ann Arbor Cal-
lers Association was holding its
annual convention or Square
Dance Camp. Dancers receiving
a "summons" to come to earn a
badge must go clad in night at-
tire if called at night, as was the
case, on Saturday. And earn
their cuckoo badges they did!
Then while in the mood for
dancing, the pajama-clad danc-
ers went on to complete the
nocturnal adventure by earning
another "honor" the Aqua-nut
Badge which is an award for
dancing a set of dances in the
lake. Patterson Lake was quite
cool about 2 a. m. Sunday
morning but the barefoot danc-
ers dkta't seem to mind—what
with an aqua-nut honor to top
off a cuckoo tag — well, do-si-
do, and see you at the Squire
Dance next Saturday night

Incidentally, classes for be-
ginners are now organizing and
will be ready to start instruction
in September. Couples interest-
ed may cafl Marshall Meabon
or Mrs. Robert Amburgey for

Wit all people who have
worked for, recruited for or
contributed to any county drive
please let us know how you
would fed about a Pinckney

If
QMS wjfi

Please notify Mrs.
Da*d, UP t-3131.
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New Congregational Head
To Move Here September 2

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HAINSWORTH
Reverend and Mrs. William

Hainsworth, presently of Dex-
ter, will be moving into t h e
parsonage on W. Unadilla St.,
here, on September 2. The Rev-
erend Hainsworth, a retired
minister, has accepted the pas-
torate, of the Community Con-
gregational church for the per-
iod of at least one year.

The genial, white-haired man,
who last year retired as pastor
of the Mayflower Congrega-
tional church in Lansing, h a s
already endeared himself to the
local congregation and to every-
one who has met him since he
agreed last June to fill the pul-
pit vacated by Reverend J. W.
Winger, who resigned to move
to Eldora, Iowa.

William Hainsworth, w h o
described himself as an actor
turned preacher, has played
many memorable roles in his
life time. He was born in 1889
in the hamlet of Burly-Wood-
Head on the uplands of Eng-
land's Yorkshire moors. He
spent his boyhood and youth
in the town of Doncaster. His
first real job was as a junior
bank clerk in England, a post
he held for five years. Later
came piano and elocution les-

in London's Guidhall
School of Music. A desire to
pursue a stage and music career
was eventually overcome by the
strong leaning toward the min-
istry. He began to study for the
Wesleyan Methodist Ministry
but ran into difficulty when he
failed lo pass a rigid physical
examination required by the tn-
sliluaOB. He left England, mt-
grabng to Afcerta, Canada, in
1913 to try his hand at farm-
ing — suM Hinging to the hope

Ere loaf he wt* appointed
three-point

the ftfasabi I r o n
He studied

at HaaUine University. St

hausted. At this stage his earlier
stage training and ability came
into use; he went to Chicago to
become a professional entertain-
er at the piano in Chautauqua,
lyceum, vandeville and dramatic
stock companies. He met his
wife, Helen, in Chicago a n d
they were married in 1920.
Shortly afterward he turned to
pulpit ministry in the Congre-
gational denbmination and held
pastorates at Roberts, 111., St.
Louis, Mo., Muscatine, I o w a ,
and Grindley, Iowa.

An extensive lecture t o u r
featuring a religious dramatic
monolog brought him into de-
mand as a speaker in 1934-35.
He presented his "sermonology"
before hundreds of college, ser-
vice clubs and churches. Then
followed churches in Wayland,
Mich., Dexter, Webster a n d

g
While in Dexter he served the

Webster Congregational church
and the Dexter Federated church
lor two years.

In 1946 and 1947 he received
nation-wide prominence in two
"roof-top" Breaching tours.

Reverend Hainsworth h a s
spent several yean in attracting
attention to the need for "more
religion in everyday life.9* He
appeals for "down-to-earth and

Prior to his retirement in De>
comber of 196a Rev. Haas-
"worth was pastor of the May-
flower Congregational church
for ten years.

was me pnncyai SUDJQCI
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the This b Your life** font*
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Mr*. Michael Wiles (K a r e n
MeComber) of Howdl was a
Sunday visitor at the home of
her parents, the Leslie McCom-
ben. Mrs. Myrtle MeComber of
Superior* Wisconsin, b here for
nr
and damhter-ia-Uw.

DANCE
TO THE

LIVELY TUNES OF

The Rhythm
Rockers

Every Friday and
Saturday

PLAYLAND
DEL - ROYALS"

on Sunday

8:00 - 11:30 P. M.
50c per person

4025 Patterson Lake Rd,
HELL, MICH,

Notes of
48 Years Ago

John Dinkel raised a tomato

ly one pound.
Belle Kennedy left Tuesday

for California where she will re-
sume her duties as teacher at a
Long Beach school. She plans to
stop in Milwaukee to visit her
brother, Ira, and in Lincoln,
Nebraska, to visit Freeman
Kennedy.

Miss Mary Love has accept-
ed a position to teach domestic
science at Northern State Nor-
mal at Marquette.

The Miss Mae Kennedy and
Joie Devereaux are spending a
week with friends and relatives
at Niagara Falls.

A number of East Putnam
residents enjoyed a picnic at
Reeves Pond (Hell) last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Vollmer
and Miss Lucy Harris were
Sunday guests of the Stephen
Scullys at Webster.
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THE TOWN SHIP DUMP WILL BE
OPEN AS FOLLOWS:

WED. — I P.M. to 6 P.M.

SAT. — 8 A.M. to tf P.M.

SUN. — 8 A.M. to I P.M.

These days and hours will be in effect thru Sept.
1st, 1961 fo April 1st, 1962.

By Order Putnam Township Board

Basement Store
ANNUAL

TWO OF WHAT
FOR ONE OF WHAT

By Paul L, Adams
Stale Attorney General

Consumer organizations in
several communities have alert-
ed my ornce
spread publicizing of the "two
for one plus lc" marketing de-
vice. Some national advertisers
in the home improvement field
base their full marketing pro-
gram on this device.

"Buy one," they tell their cus-
tomers, "and for a single cent,
we'll give you another."

Sounds pretty good, doesn't
it?

But stop a moment and think
before buying.

The federal government has
recently taken legal action
against certain enterprises using
this sales pitch. They found that
when the prices were compared
and the sales scheme broken
down to the solid basic facts,
certain sellers were selling the
first can for just about double
the going market price for that
particular commodity. On this
basis, the customer was getting,
not two for the price of one
(plus one red cent), but instead
the customer was paying the go-
ing market price, for two cans,
plus one red cent, to boot.

It all depends on where you

pricing;^ the ex-
perts call it.

Whatever you call it, it's no
bargain.

I suggest you watch out for
it.

If you really are getting two
for the price of one, fine. Don't
let me stop you. If not — let
your budget be your guide.

Mrs. Carl Lentz and children
of Lansing were Friday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ona Campbell. Linda Lentz re-
mained to spend the week with
her grand parents.

114 South Howetl Street ESTABLISH^) IN 1883
Tirirr
avey .'. W.D6VI

Piwckwy, Michigan

IUIAUW A. COlOWt, Ed.tor
Entered at the Pinckney, Mich^an, Post Offke iot trefitmiuion through the mails u

i aacond d—> matter.

Th» columns of thi» paper ere en open forum wh«r« available «pece, grammatical.
legal and ethical consideration* are the only restriction*.
Subscription rate*. $2.00 per year in advance in Michigan; $2.50 in other st«t«s and
«i •7«P«*»M* 'O M- U M •« *"9JQn countries. Six months rat«s: $1.50 in Michigan;
$1.75 ( n , other states and U.S. possessions; $3.00 to foreign countries. Military
personnel $2.50 per year. No mail subscriptions taken for less than six months
Advertising rates upon application.

GREGORY
News Notes

Levi Ludtke is a patient at
Jackson's Osteopathic hospital.

Mr. Fred Marshall is a pa-
tient at the Foote hospital in
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Liver-
more & children attended t h e
Titus family reunion. Forty
were in attendance from Van
Town, Lansing, Stockbridge,
Rochester, Brighton & Dexter.

Margaret Livermore is visit-
ing Dorene Titus at Brighton.

Many branches and leaves lit-
tered the ground following t h e
severe electrical ^torm
Stroday
level was raised by the unus-
ually heavy rainfall but no ser-
ious damage was reported in this
area.

Princess Duchess 38600, 11
year old milking shorthorn cow
owned by Leo J. and Irene F.
Davis on their Sivad Farms,
Pinckney, has recently com-
pleted a record of more than
400 pounds of butter fat.

Milked 305 days, her milk
production was 11,031.0; butter
fat 428.4 m.e., according to
Ray Schooley, secretary of th3
American Milking Shorthorn
Society, Springfield, Missouri.

ANCHOR
INN

Portage Lake
Dancing tvtry

PJweri

Eieept MoMay

— BANQUETS —
Large or Small -'

for Reservations
CALL

HA 6-8183 HA 6-9181

—MEN'S—LADIES —CHILDREN':

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SPORTSWEAR OFF

Farmer Peefs '•.!*•
Canned HAMS

Farmer Peefs
Smoked PICNICS

Blade Cut Beef
[Chuck

lOel Monte
Pineapple JUICE

Breast-O-Chicken
Chunk TUNA 4Cans

For

Cut - Rite
WAX PAPER

125 Ft.
Rolls

2 for

Fresh Frozen Libb/s
EMONADI 4c£ 6 lor

ICE CREAM ttgal.

Dixie SALAD
DRESSING

5c Off

Quart*

r I Ruby Bee Strawberry
T l PRESERVES

STOR
« TOO —q y, 9:00 a-m. to 1:30 pjn.

Pincbiey UfHown 8-9721 Pindney, MJdiigaa
PRICES 6FFEC

Wednesday, August 30 thru Saturday. September



Marine C o r p s 'helicopters
were used for combat purpose
for the first time' during the
battle for the Pusan Perimeter
in Korea in 1951.
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State

r.i-io

DETROIT—A new "medical
corridor," approved by the Fed-
eral government as a $100,-
000,000 project, will soon link
Wayne State University's two
campuses.

The medical college buildings
near the river front have hither*
to been separated from the Cul
imai - __T__;
mile expanse of residential and
retail structures. The new de-
velopment will be concentrated
upon this inter-campus area in
which a number of Detroit's
major hospitals already stand.

Before the U. S. Marines
made their assault landing on
Iwo Jima in February 1945, to
wage one of their fiercest bat-
tles, the tiny island had been
subject to 72 consecutive days
of aerial bombardment.

SS. Hope Makes Milk from Sea Water

Rom where I sit... fy Joe Marsh

Shorty Made
No "Bones" About It

Folks thought tt WM * bit Joke
when Shorty Johnson eame
back from Center City wtth a
new St Bernard for his kids.

And the truth was, Shorty
-Sid loofe MM of funny. Th«
pooch practically filled the
whole back geat of Shorty's

Prom where I sit, folks should
«tlie op" a situation before
jaipifpy to ftftPftlnf*AB*i For
example , because Shorty
likes coffee, I used to feel he'd
disapproved when Fd have a
f lass of beer. Bat after I got to
know him, I realteed he was a

darn near as high as Shorty
did!

But Shorty didn't mind the
ribbing. As he explained, "I
know I look pretty HUy with
a dog like this. Bat when you've
got eight kids like X do, and you
get 'em a dog, you get one big
enough so they can all play
with it at once!"

think of challenging his neigh-
bor's right to hie own opinions.
This attitude Is typical of most
of the folks in oar town—one
of the things that makes them
to "dog-gone* wenderfolt

Copyright, 1961, untied States Bremen Association, /ac

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Can Agency]
COMPUTE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agtnl

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 13133

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 libell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howett 411W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

M. R. SCHltMERHORN, D. O,

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., Thyrc., Sat., 10 to 1

Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
Phone Uptown 8-3491

precUtlve children of Tnitoneais
The staitUaf tachnfr— of

making milk frvtn aea> water la
the development of
Dairies, Inc., l a
with The Ex-Cell-O
tion. Foremost, one of the Big
Three of American dairying,
has a number of aimilai re-
comfe ined dairy operationa

In the past, these dairiea
have alwaya had to be located
near a eource of freah watar.
The developn\ent of the Hope
dairy opens up new hortaona
for the everyday production of
milk areaa of the the world
where freah water ia in ahort
supply or non-existent

They are "farming the sea" on board the SS. Hope, an eacten
sion of Project Hope, a humanitarian People-to-People program.

Currently operating in Indonesia where she is training local
medical personnel and performing the everyday miracles oi
modern medicine, the SS. Hope has another, smaller miracle
going for her: slye is making
milk from sea water.

The miracle of milk from the
sea is made possible through
the cooperation of the dairy
industry which bas donated the
equipment in the Hope dairy.

Five decks within the hull of
the SS. Hope lies a modern
dairy plant. Here, anhydrous
milk fats, non-fat dry milk
solids and purified sea watar,

crewT
personnel and patients of the
Hope and the thousands of
children who visit her daily.

The entire operation is not as

complicated as one might think.
First, thousands of gallons

of sea watar, with its - high
salt content, are pumped into
huge evaporating tanks. Here,
the salt is removed from the
water which is then pumped
Into purifying vats.

From that point on, the water
is combined with milk proper-
ties Then It* U paateurixed.

Buy money on the
installment plan

(and get paid for it\

JOIN I K PAYROLL
SAVINGS PUN

r SCIO DRIVEHN
THEATRE

ANN

^pumped into a milk packaging
machine. This machine forms
cartons out of half-pint blanks
sterilizes them and fills and
chills them for delivery to ap-

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modem Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Rood Tel. Dexter
HA 64188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Cnettea T*L GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Bay M. Duffy, MJ>.
Pinckney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AJA. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesdays
.# Tu#s>, FrLf and Sot*

760 to 8:00 PM.

Baal Estate
HosMK* Lofcs Property

Opportunities
Us* Your Property wMi

Gerald Reason
Iraftar 102 W Main Street

Phone UPfov* $-3564

L I. Swarthont
aUILOING 1 CONTRACTING

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36* Pinckney

Phone UP *5558

What you can do
to fight...

ONSTANTLY OBEY ALL LAWS

EPOftT TO PROPER AUTHORITIES INFORMATION
YOU HAVE ABOUT ANY CRIMINAL ACTfVtTY

NSIST ON GOOD GOVERNMENT AT ALL LEVELS

AXE YOUR INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPORT OF
ADEQUATE PAY, TRAINING AND FACILITIES
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR CHILDREN TO RESPECT LAW
AND ORDER

r, Director
FedtnJ Borcau of Inmhgition
United S u m Drptrtmeat of Justice

LAWS PROTECT YOU
HELP ENFORCE THEM!

**WACKEEST SHIP
IN THE ARMY"

in Cinemascope & Color
with Jack Leaunon
and Ricky Nebon

TALLIN A
NIGHTS WORK"
in Color

with Dean Martm
and Shirley MacLaJue

Also Cartoon
Sun., Mon. Sept 3-4

LAST TIME
I SAW ARCHIE"

wkh Robert Mitchum
Jack Webb and Martha Hyer

"MIDNIGHT LACE"
In Color

with Doris Day
John Gavin & Rex Harrfeoo

—Abo Cartoon—

Tues., Wed., Than.
Sept 5-6-7

"THE WORLD OF
SUZIE WONG9*

In Color
with WDttam HoWen

Nancy Kwan and
Michael W0dh«

"BLUEPRINT FOR
ROBBERY"

with J. Pat O*MaHey
and Robert Wfflde
—Abo Cartoon—

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 94770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WEUS AND PUMPS

AU MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
96*5 Dexter - Pinckney Rood

Phone HA 6-9454

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 W«t Grand Khar

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July
10th and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my

home at
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of

collecting Village Taxes.
3 to 6 P.M.

RUTH RITTER,
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MIRROR
"Equtl Time" for political

candidates on radio and televi-
sion is a deceptively simple and

uaexauL. GODCSS&
In the fall campaign of

the requirement that broadcast
media give "equal time4* to all
candidates for a given office
was suspended for the Presi-
dential and Vice - Presidential
candidates only.

Specifically, the "equal time9*
provision is in section 315 of
the Communications Act, and
was suspended last year by Con-
gress, which passed the act in
the first place.

• • •

The danger In this whole situ-
ation is this:

As indicated in the campaign
last year, the wording of section
315 is somewhat vague and this
leads to problems over just
where it applies. Because minor
party candidates could have
equal time with Republicans
and Democrats under an inter*
pietation of 315 by the Federal
CftTnimnnicytfoftf C o m m i s *
tion (FCC), a tremendous hard-

broadcast

of consideration, was that rule
3)5 cannot be construed as any-
thing but a limitation on the
free flow of information, and as
such not only is an infringement
on the rights of broadcasters,
but constitutes a threat to free-
dom of the press.

Indirect mtrtcttons of this
sort reach to the basic freedoms
guaranteed in the Constitution
to all United States citizens.

* * *
Perhaps the original intent of

section 315 was good, or at
least noj bad. It was probably
designed to prevent anyone
from using the airwaves, appar-
ently well established as public
property, to oxerexpose one

in a political cam-
paign and thereby practically
guarantee his election.

The consequences of requir-
ing equal time, for example, for
a score of candidates for a local
office apparently was not fore-

Thai's why Congress suspend-
ed the operation of 315 for the
top two races.

* • *
Prank Stanton, president of

the Cofumbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem, in a speech to members of
the professional journalism so-
ciety, Sigpna Delta Chi, advocat-
ed permanent repeal of the
"equal time9* law.

His point, one well worthy

i

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

LOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Roed
Rodney, Michigan

I

Also missed in the zeal for
regulation was the necessity for
a better definition of how
"equal time1* should work. The
FCC later said section 315 ap-
plied to newscasts, interview
programs or anything else that
constituted an appearance. This

whg t tae truublg tier

Obviously, few broadcasters
would object to making "equal
time** available to those who
would pay for it.

But the necessity to time each
appearance of each candidate
on news programs and other
shows so all other candidates
could be given equal treatment
is an intolerable burden.

Even if radio and television
stations would put up with the
restrictions of section 315,
however, the threat of expand-
ing the "equal time*' concept
should frighten all citizens.

— * • •

As Stanton eloquently put it
in his speech to Sigma Delta
Chi:

"A free society cannot say of
one medium that it shall have
less freedom than another, be-
cause it has more impact or
more immediacy or a greater
audience.

"If the freedom of any me-
dium is restricted, the founda-
tion for the freedom of all me-
dia is gone^and freedom event-

ichigan motorists injured 13,-
in traffic!

Of these, 200 died!
Of all persons injured in Michigan traffic

last year 57.8 per cent were children under
15 years of age-3,500 youngsters!
More than 34 per cent of all persons killed

in Michigan traffic were children!
The most common accidents injuring or

killing children were:
(1) Crossing the street or road not at an

intersection and from behind parked
cars.

Eight out
curred in broad day light. The worst hours
for child accidents are from 3 to 8 p.m.

More than 50 per cent of all child accidents
occur on residential streets — a few blocks
from home.
WHEN YOg DRIVE - WATCH OUT FOR
KIDS!

Prepare NOW for
COLD WEATHER AHEAD
With a New Hearing Unit

IMfillAL: Model 625, 41,500 BTU (oil);
Model 725, 53,000 BTU (oil); Model 729,

60,000 BTU (oil)

$79.95
UP

LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. MAM

umamm

ually becomes a government
handout.

"Nor can a free society give
governmental agencies the pow-
er to roam around the sub-
stance of publications or of
broadcasts, choosing what mat-
ter shall be free and what sub-
ject to government restraints or I
reprisals, except in the case of I
clearly and publicly defined se-
curity matters.*'

• * *

Stanton went on to say:
"It is in the nature of a free

society that only the people
make choices about what they
shall read or see or hear, and
not their government, whether
its motive be protective or self-
seeking, benevolent or invidious.

"And a free society rejects
also the notion that any freedom
is occasional, and particularly
that suitable occasions for limit-
ing the freedom of the press in
any of its forms are election is-
sues.*1

Ton save
than money

Do sjovr *•««« 9ft

wienie*? To m*M this,
ttmh m conpio of pmpmr
pimtm* thrmmgh thm con-
tor mmd tittle thrnm up to
thm mfafaUo of thm fork.
Keep in mlnrf thmt thm
pimima ore pmpmr mmd
eon bum, tool

STATE Of MICHIGAN
The Probett Court for the County of

UNITED STATES

A ? 7 3 * S p F & Court, held on
Auguftt 24, 1W> . . „

Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR-
M,, Judqt of Profaet*.

Notice it Hereby Given, That all
creditor* of laid deceased art required
to prtMnt their claims in writing and
under oath, to laid Court, and to strve
a copy thereof upon Charlet I . Gibton
of 6980 Bentley Lake Rd., Pincfcney,
Michigan, fiduciary of laid estate, and
that luch claims will be heard and the
heiri-at-law of said deceased will be
determined by said Court at the Pro-
bate Office on October 31, 1961, »t ten
A. M. -

it »i Of dated, thal_oorio thtrioL.be
..ven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks conncjtively previo.s
to said day of hearing, ir\ tht. P t̂xkoey
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cajse
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at hit last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal tervio. at least fourteen
(14) days orior to me* h*«ring.

FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.

Wilfred H. Erwin, Attorney.
Howell, Michigan

35.36-37
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Mrs. Walter Clark spent the
week-end in Muskegon with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Clark and attend
ed the graduation exercises of
Mr». Jack Clark (Vicki Laszalo)
from the Muskegon School of
Business.

Trap
Shooting
Whitmore Lake

Rod and Gun Club
LEMON ROAD

- Sundays -
Starting August 27
through September

— PUBLIC INVITED —

CARD OF THANKS
Ethel Watkins wishes to thank

her many friends for cards, and
expressions of sympathy during
her stay at the Deaconess Hos-
pital In Detroit.

NEW and MODERN

Barber Shop
Now Open

IN GREGORY
Hours: 8:30-6:00

AVAIUHi NOWI

"The com you'v* been wait-
ing and asking for -
IOWA CHIEF." Hck K
ymtmtf, 75c far

untn 8 P. M.
(Ladies Hatr-eutting, too)

Clotad Mondays

EVERETT'S
BARBER SHOP

PIACHB - Picking Fair-
havens this week. Early
Alberta next week.

TOMATOiS-$1.00 Bushel
- pick your own. Bring
your baskets. New fields,
•II varieties.

S U C K end HOMY

PAULO

To Eugene O. Narry, 416 N. Main,
Plymouth, Michigan, Dorothy V. Narry,
645 Lucy Road, Howell, Michigan.

You ere hereby notified that a certain
land contract beer ing date of September
1, 1956, by and between Lucius J.
Doyle and Anna M. Doyle, his wife,
parties of the first part, end Eugene O.
Narry and Dorothy V. Narry, his wife,
parties of the second pert, is in default
by reason of the non payment of the
installments of principal md interest due
thereunder, end you §r^ further notified
that the said Lucius J. Doyle end Anna
M. Doyle, his wife, elect to declere and
do hereby declare said contract forfeited,
and you are hereby notified to yield,
surrender and deliver up possession of
said premises in said land contract tmri*
tioned, and of which you are now in
possession under end by virtue of the
terms thereof.

Said premises ere described in said
land contract as lend situated in t h e
Township of Genoa, Livingston County,
Michigan, to-wit:

A pert of the southwest quarter of
the northwest frl. quarter of Section 6,
T 2 N R 5 E , Michigan, described es fol-
lows: Beginning at a point on the west
line of said Section 10.43 cheins north-
•rly from the west quarter post of said
Section 6; thence south 2Vfe Deg. eest on
Township line 7.73 cheins to north line
of the Chesapeake 4 Ohio Railway
(formerly Pere Merquette Railroad) right
of way; thence south 5SV* Dog. eest
along said right of way 4.26 cheins;
thence north S3 Dog. eest S.76 cheins to
a lake; thence north 2V* Deg. west 6-67
chtint; l h i ? * . n O f * 83** 0a9< wafe>

course to the piece of beginning.
Amount due $450.00 principal and

interest- seme to be payable forthwith.
Dated: August 16, 1961.

LUCIUS i. DOYLE
ANNA M. DOYU
By DON W. VAN WINKLE,

VS^^akj— A ^ & ^ ^ ^ B A a^^i^rf a^Sle^s^aisuBkS^

ineir eoonr ma euwwY

SNEDICOrTS
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY



Deadly Reckoning by Kobt. Day Notes of
25 Years Ago

Miss Julia Circincr and Har-
old Sulivan spoke their marriage
vows at St. Agnes Church in
Detroit on August 29. The Rev.
Ch:irlfM> F Honiffiin officiated M

I

the nupiial High Mass. The
wedding breakfast was at Dear-
born Inn. The couple were to
live at 16612 Woodingham Dr.,
Detroit.

Hi-jackers stole a slot-ma-
chine from the Presley Brothers
store at Hell one day this week.
Three young thugs who posed
as Federal Men cut the chains
that fastened the machine to the
floor and made off before the

storekeepers became suspicious
and called officers.

Three thieves who tried to
hi-jack slot machines at Pal's
Canteen on R. (irand River
were caught last week and given
15 day sentences for disorderly
conduct. They arc in Livingston
county jail.

—Roger-X X^tf^—serving JHV
third year as a member of the
local school hoard resigned his
post this week.

Robert Wylic, 70, died Mon-
day at his home near Dwboro.
He was a brother of Fred Wylic
and James Wylic of Pinckncy,
Dr. W. Wylic of Dexter and
Mrs. Lctitia W. Nisbct of
Pinckncy and Mrs. Clcmcna
Bowcn of Stock bridge.

Mrs. Sarah Hughes and

daughters of Ml. Clemens were
Pinckncy visitors this week.
They called on the Haze Sisters
and visited the Cilcnhrook Farm
where Mrs. Hughes was horn
78 years ago.

A. M. Roche entered his
horse. Diamond Dcwcy, in both
the Ionia and Marshall Fair
fitegttr~Shc placed 3rd at tonia;p
4th at Marshall.

The Swarthout and the Vcd-
der families have returned from
a trip through the eastern states
and Washington, D. C. Return-
ing home through Canada they
stopped at St. Catherine, On-
tario, and had dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Clinton and family, former
Pinckncyitcs.

*'OH! OH! THIIf OOfS A WHOLI WflK*S WOftK."

Safoty S«rvict

Careless nest one? inattention
motor vehicle accidents.

eftwf

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Mrs. Ella O'Lonc. of Bright

ton. was instant^ killed when
struck by a car while crossing
Grand River Avenue.

The Livingston County Plow-
ing Contest will be held on Sep-
tember I at 410 Garden Lane.
Fowlcrvillc. Michigan.

Fowlcrvillc's 125th anniver-
s a r y wlchrajjon will be Jn full
swing starting September f and
ending September h

Ruth Ann Utter is leading th:
race for Queen of Fowlcrvillc's
Anniversary celebration with
23.200 votes.

Village patrol cars in Doxtcr
are now carrying special radar
equipment on a two week trial
basis. It may become perma-
nent. Numerous reports of rac-
ing thru the village promoted
the action.

Washtenaw County Demo-
crats will hold a chicken bar-h-

cuc on the Saline Ann Arbor
road Rural Activities Center
rain or shine, on Labor Day.
Senator Phillip Hart of Michi-
gan will be one of the speakers.

Chelsea's annual 4-day com-
munity fair opens today and
promises to be a "better than
ever" event.

Chelsea voters defeated a
•proposal "for 2 mitts operational
levy for three years by a 484 no
to 363~*y&r ttite in Ttocsdaf s
election. The matter will he sub-
mitted to the voters again on
Monday. September 11.

The Howel melon Festival
will be held on Saturday. Sep-
tember 2. There will be a pa-
rade and the Community Band
will play in the afternoon.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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. O U R BEST WAY-OF-LIFE INSURANCE
THE CITIZEN SOLDIERS OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD
SERVE YOUR COUMTRY... IN YOUR COMMUHITY.. AH THE NATIONAL GUARD

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES

CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES^
SAWS SHARPENED VV

HHOCMBY,

PHONE
UP 8-3149

To the Qualified Electors:

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a State Election will to Md in the

Township OF Putnam

State of Michigan

(Precinct No. 1 )

AT

PUTNAM TOWN HALL

within said Township on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1961
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING, VIZ:

DNAL CONVENTION DELEGATES
ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICT
ONE R O M STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

Notk tlative to Opening arid Closi
ELECTION LAW, A C 116, P. A. 1954

SECTION 720. On tbo doy of ooy eUcNoo,tbe polk sboll bo opeood of 7 o'clock io tfce
FOWPOPI, aod sball bo coofionowly opes «oHl • o'clock m fbo ollomooo ood •© loogor. Every
qioliiid electee pieieat ood io lioo o» iho pofls ot ibo boor pioscribod (or fbe doskg

fo vofo.

POLLS of said oUcHon will b« op«n at 7 o'clock a. m.
I remain opon until 8 o'clock p.m. of soid doy of *Uction.

irray inedy, Townshio Qmk



1

Yacht Club Ends Season's
Activities with Race, Dinner

vailed for the Huron - Portage
Yacht Club's third annual In-
vitational Regatta held on Por-
tage Lake during the past week
end. Forty-six sailboats of many
descriptions participated in the
week end of racing. Saturday
night's Moonlight Race was the
highlight of the Regatta.

The first race was held Satur-
day afternoon; the 3rd on Sun-
day afternoon. A complete list
of regatta winners will be pub-
lished next week since it was
not available at Monday's press
time. The telephone connec-
tions were slightly disrupted by
Sunday night's storm making re-
porting late.

More than 160 guests a n d
members attended the dinner
served at St. Mary's parish hall
on Saturday evening. A cocktail
party at the Mumford Park
home of Dr. and Mrs. J o h n
Henderson preceded the dinner.

The* Indian motif used to de-
corate the dinner tables at the
dinner was in honor of the In-
dian derivation of the club's

>Smftll lee, gges -decorated

was worn by each guest. Com-
modore John Bartlett wore a
beautiful, authentic war-bonnet,
as did vice-commodore T o m
Rhman.

POOL
Tournament

-SOc
FIR PERSON

(NO OTHER CHARGES)

AOC GROUPS S thru 11
Play Wednesday after-
noon 2 - 5 p.m.

AOE GROUPS 12 - 15
Play Wednesday 7 - 10
p.m.

A M GROUPS 16 and ever
Play Thu rsday 7 - 1 0
p . m .

INTER APPLICATIONS AT
UP

OR STOP AT

PLAYLAND
4025 Patterson Lake Road

w»re awarded
day after the close of the re-
gatta to all the winners.

At least sixty boys turned out
for first football practiqc on
Monday afternoon of this
Coach Wesley Reader ha\
out football unforms and equip-
ment in the morning and called
the squads to drills at 2 p.m.

A report from the Wegener
farm oil well drUl site on Mon-
day afternoon stated that t h e
well is still at the depth of 2305
feet recently reported. The time,
meanwhile, has been spent In
sealing out water and testing the
dolmite for signs of oil which
have been showing for s o m e
time now.

Momentarily work is stopped
while workers await a shipment
of additional cable which should
arrive by mid-week.

Birthday greetings today to
Jimmy Widmayer, Richard Win-
slow, Lori Lynn Knight a n d
Jenny Slagle; tomorrow to Bar-
hm--LJK4ttigmMi- On Sept 1

Tatct Cfeicz
Murphy; on Sept. 2, Constance
Sherman and Barbara Ann Zez-
ulka; Sept. 3; Karen Teddy and
Mrs. Floris Clarke; Sept. 4;
Howard Thayer and Virgil
Howcll,

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 30, ,1961

HIGH SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

High school registration was
disappointingly low last week;
therefore Thursday, August 31st
a special evening hour from
7:00 - 9:00 has been set for
the convenience of those who
were unable to get in last week.
We strongly urge that ALL un-
registered students avail them-
selves of this opportunity.

High School
Administration

ly me most serious storm damage, in appearance1

at least, wos this scene at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Essen-
berg, Patterson Lake road, where a tree felled by the severe
storm Sunday night crashed into this car, owned by Mrs. Essen-
berg. The damage was not covered by insurance; the Essen-
bergs are looking at the brighter side, however, the new 1961
model family car usually parked in this spot — wasn't there,
fortunately.

State School Aid Payment
Will Be Mailed Aug. 25

Dr. Lynn Bartlett, Superin-
tend1* af_ l»ublic- Instruction,

amK*mc«d, thai a
school aid payment in the
amount of approximately $28,-
'300,000.00 will be mailed to
county treasurers on August 25.
School districts can, therefore,

UE0EWEH
CXCAVATINO, OIAOIMO,
MIUDOZMOv OtAO U M

MMM AL MMI
•r UP 84141

(PHIL GENTILE)

21*f KAtttt.fcOAD

I
GOLDEN JUBILEE

THE PEACH WITH A DELECTABLE FLAVOR

N O W READY»
ROCHESTER

THE SWEETEST PEACH GROWN, READY
THE HRST OF THE WEEK

Bank Robber
Sentenced

James E. Jones, 28, of Dex-
ter, was sentenced last Thurs-
day to 25 years in federal pri-
son for the $3,780 robbery of
the McPherson State Bank here
last April 12. He took the
money from Cashiers Al Fred-
enburg and Mrs. Roberta Essen-
berg at gun point.

According to Federal Judge
T. T. Thornton, Jones will un-
dergo a three to six month ob-
servation term at a federal peni-
tentiary at Terrc Haute, Indiana.

The judge will re-examine the
case after the preliminary term
and give Jones an "appropriate
sentence.*

Jones was arrested shortly af-
ter the robbery. The money was
recovered from a cornfield
where he was found to have
buried it. Jones has been in pri-
son in Detroit since his arrest.

plan on receiving this payment
amounting to 75% of the

(Both Weal for Canning)
SALES BY QUART, PECK, OR BUSHEL

APPLES-HONEY AND
OTHER FARM PRODUCE

AVAILABLE
COME DOWN AND BROWSE AND

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

PETERSONS ORCHARD
to Boy Seoul

A TIP W I W E AAA

thereafter. At the present
it is impossible to predict t h e
amount of the October 25 pay-
ment but it is hoped that it too,
can equal at least 75% of the
amount due.

In November it appears that
approximately $20,000,000.00
of Primary School Interest Fund
money will be available for dis-
tribution.

With this announcement, it is
anticipated that some borrowing
on future state distribution can
be postponed. To date, districts
have requested permission to
borrow approximately $14,800,
000.00 against state aid and an
additional $3,700,000.00 against
1961 taxes. This total is nearly
the same as the districts request-
ed one year ago.

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
Wi MJIIP COMFUm
HOMiS 4 OAIAOtt

|Carpenter Work of All Kinds)

laude Swarth
10007 Pexfer PiiKfcney -

UP 8-3106

COUNTY HOLINESS
MEETING

The September meeting oj
The Livingston County Holiness
Association will be held on
Tuesday evening, Sept .5 ' at
7:45 in the Ohoc-
D i e t h r e n "V^IIUPWI*— —*•—••-— - -
tah Road where *
Beason is the pastor.

The speaker for this service
will be Rev. A. C. Barker, pas-
tor of the Brighton We&kyan
Methodist Church.

This is an interdenominational
service and the public is wel-
come.

LIBRARY NEWS
The library has purchased a

new vertical file in which will
be kept pamphlets, bulletins,
magazine articles, newspaper
clippings, with important up-to-
date information on items of
current interest, and material
too recent to be found in books
on the subject.

Mrs. Charles Chamberlain is
reported making good progress
following a heart attack and a
bout with pneumonia at St. Jo-
seph Mercy hospital in the past
weeks. She is now permitted
visitors.

Finckneyites recently admit-
ted for treatment at McPherson

Donna

James Murphy. Frances Polaski
and Maxine Cronk, both of
Lakeland, were patients there
also.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howe 11 Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Set
Aug.

/ * •

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Sept 3-4-5

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Continuous

Man

W«L, Thurs., Fri, Sat
Sept 6-7-84

Whites?

fCwol Htte

CLEARANCE SALE

WALLPAPER
LAMP SHADES

Discontinued PAINT
GET A NEW SUPER SPECIAL

Floor WAXER $1.99
ALL STEEL

Utility STEP STOOL $1.77
REG. $2.98

COME IN AND MEET
KEN AN0 NORMA HAAS

(New Owners)

G E NT IL E
HOME CENTER

113 E. MAIN PINCKNEY UPMI43



Mrs. Walter Kuhn from Hi-
Land Lake entertained the 1917
Club "Ladies & Men" from the
V.F.W. on Tuesday, August 22.

W*V «W«i !"••« «•••

HOWIl l, MICHIOAM
Rtfcert M. Taylcr, *•*#•*

Sunday School 0.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Daniel'i Band, Young P»opl«»

Group - Sunday 6-00 p.m.
Evtning Worship • Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study, Praytr Meeting

Wednesday 7 : 3° P m *

COMMUNITY CONO1WATIONAI

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 j 3 0 « " i '
Choir r«h«aml Thursday evening

THI MOPU'S CHURCH
Unateaa

Rev. Thomas M M f * * ' * * * M .
M44 WMt between Unadilla «*e1 Main

Sunday School °:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir • P-m-
Evening Service ' P-m>
Wednesday senior choir practice 8 p.m.
Thurs. mid-week prayr service 8:00 p.m.

OAUllAN IAFT1ST CHURCH
•700 McOreejor Road

Rev. Norman Eastman, »«ter
Sunday School f«45 t.m.
Morning Worship 11«00 ••«».
Youth Fellowship 6:43 p.m.
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

~MlVwATHA~llACH CHURCH
Undenominatioiial

tuck Lake, Michigan
Rev. Charles Michael, Faster - V

Bible School JOttt a.m.

gvenmg Service "\ -\ . r ' - - F 5 r *
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.), Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Wed., Praise A Prayer Service 8:00 p.m.

SI. MARTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
•Inckney, Michlfan

Rev. father Ooorj* Horium, Patte#
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11:30
Weekday Mass L 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of Ovr
Mother of Perpetual Help on Thursday

Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

ST. PAUl'S LUTHl«AN"cHijKCH
(Mkeewri Snyed)

I . * 4 4 , Hamburg, Michigan
Luther Kriefall, Patter

•547 N. Main Street, Whitmore Lake
Divine Services:
Minns . ~ •""••<» •
Sunday School and Bible Class 9:445 p.m.
Liturgy, with sermon 11:00 :m.
Communionr AH major festivals and the
last Sunday of eVIfy month. ~ ~
; For information phone

ACademy 9-353J, or Hickory 9-7061

CALVARY MIMlioNITI CHURCH
ftrtneni between MoweH and MMI Srr

Fatter: Melvin Stawffer
•Sunday Morning Worship J0:00 a.m.
Sunday School j.Ji'lS *Z'
Prayer Meeting, every Thuride**7:3O p.m.

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

Came Preserve Shooting
k Exciting!

During the last few years the
number of game preserves,
moc t of them privately owned,
h?i increased until there are
approximately 1300 in the
United States.
Here, a hunter may take wild,
wary game — from quail,
pheasant, mallards, chukar and
Hungarian partridge—to deer,
wild pig, and even rare import-
ed European antelope and elk.
Most of these 'game farms* are
well managed and !he wild
game which they support are
scientifically controlled. Guest

J

hunt for your prize out

Didi San Gurutotf

wonderfully trained bird dogs,
skilled handlers and profession-
al guides are available. Togeth-
er with comfortable lodgings,
good food, and splendid 'shoot-
ing talk* around the lodges in
the evening, it makes for a de-
lightful weekend. On my last
trip out with my husband, Joe,
I felt like a real maharani, or
something. And its really not
expensive at all. Game pre-
serves are usually open from
September to March. Your
local sporting goods dealer can
probably tell you where there
a a private preserve in your
^regf 31^ teH you abgur
game stoc^ecTtflere. AiJcTVim.

Lewis C. Reimann, author,
youth worker and Ann Arbor
political and civic leader, died at
his home in Barton Hills, Au-
gust 20, following a long illness.

Author of a number of books
on the lumbering era in Michi-
gan's upper peninsula and an
authority on camps and camp-
ing, Mr. Reiman was the
founder ând a former director
of the University's Fresh Air
Camp for underprivileged chil-
dren located near Pinckney.

STATE ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a State Election
will be held in the Township of Hamburg (Precinct
No. I), State of Michigan, at Hamburg Township
Hall within said Township on

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12. 1961

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE

FOLLOWING, VIZ:

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION DELEGATES

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICT
ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the PoHs

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the
pots shal be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon,
and shal be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and in line at the polk at the hour prescribed
for the closing thereof shal be alowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election w i be open at 7
o'clock aon. and wil remain open until 8 o'clock p.m.
of said d»v of election.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Bond and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Bond and daughter spent Sun-
day with the Ronald Bond fam-
ily in Dexter.
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Obituaries
JULIUS ASCHENBRENNER

Julius Aschenbrenner, 76, of
8835 Cedar Lake Rd, died
early Friday morning at his
home following a short illness.
- H e was tpnr-irr Fcheimegyer
Hungary, on April 5, 1885, the
son of Stephan and Mary
Aschenbrenner. In 1912 he
married Elizabeth Barath in
Budapest, Hungary. She sur-
vives.

A retired machine repairman,
Mr. Aschenbrenner came to
Detroit in 1913 and then to
Pinckney in 1922 where he
lived since then. During the
past forty-five years he was em-
ployed by Studebaker Corp.,
Chrysler, Dodge Main plant, in
Detroit and the Detroit Die Set,
Pinckney.

Surviving besides his wife are
four son, Julius, jr., George
and Robert, all of Pinckney and
Steven of Pettysville near Pinck-
ney, three daughters, Mrs. John
Colone and Mrs. William Hill,
both of Pinckney and Mrs. John
Atkins of Medway, O., and 10
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Sunday at the Swarth-
out Funeral Home with the
Rev. William Hainsworth offic-
iating. Burial was in Pinckney
cemetery.

MRS.J^ELUE HAIGHT

died Wednesday at her home,
10591 Livingston St. in Ham-
burg following an extended ill-
ness.

She was born on Sept. 3,
1875, in Green Oak township,

a daughter of Willard ami Ce-
lina Todd Wilson.

She was married on Nov. 16,
1898, in Hamburg, to Burt N.
Haight. He died on Nov. 24,
1932.

For the past 22 years she has

Smith at the Hamburg address.
She was a member of the

Maccabee and Rebekah lodges
of Hamburg, and the Kings
Daughters of Lakeland.

She was the church organist
for nine years for St. Stephens
Episcopal Church, Hamburg,
of which she was a member.
She was also a member of the
church guild.

She is survived by several
cousins in Whitmore Lake, and
one niece.

Funeral services were held at
two o'clock Saturday in St.
Stephens church.

Burial was in Hamburg
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Depp-
man of Sylvania, Ohio, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Tiney of Lan-
sing were guests of Mrs. Millie
Elliott last Thursday.

State

Peaches
Now Picking

GOLDEN JUBILEE

ME ORCHARDS
"MUIT WITH THI PLAVOIT

4880 W . M-36 UP 8-9756

r- :* 0 the wolf away from your door...
with a,

EDW RETTINGER. Township Cferfc

There'll never be a wolf at your door If you
have a financial reserve to meet unexpected
events. The best way to build up this
reserve is with a Savings Account.
Open or add to your Savings Account now,
and form the habit of adding to it regularly!
It will build up fast and you'll be ready to
solve any financial problem or enjoy any
opportunity that comes your way.

McPHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL—PINCKNEY

^Serving Since №5*



FOR SALE or rent: year round
cottage, furnished or unfuroish-
-*QV New ofl furnac#i ttawntmt.
sun room, sun deck. 2 lots, ISO
x 300, many trees. Call or write
S. Hood, 89 Golf View, Ann
Arbor. NO 5-7371. 35p

rust SEWiiNu ana aneraaoos,
call Grace Craig, UP 8-9918.
FOR SALE: 4V* acres with
small house on Mower Road.
George Van Skiver, Phone
UP 8-9908. 35p
¥b*T~STORAGE: $25.00/
boat Contact Smitty's Gulf
Service. HA 6-5613. 35-37c
WANTED: to care for children
m my licensed home. Ph. HA
£4442, 35c
METRECAL, 6 pack, $1.69*
Hair Color, Clairol, Roux, Tec-
nique, Noreen, Nestle, etc.;
Vitamins, ABDEC, ABDOL,
MYADEC, UNICAP, DECA-
VI-SOL, POLY-VI-SOL, TRI-
VISOL, etc. — we stock, 'em
alt Jerry's Drugs, UP 8-3480.

, 35c
BEST OFFER takes oak dining
room outfit, electric stove, com-
bioatkm FM A AM radio,
phono A TV in mahog. cabtnet,\
jaro chairs, many misc. items.
GERMAN shorthaired pointer,
male, with doghouse. Very good

FOFRENT: Unfurnished or
partly furnished, 2 bedroom

ground floor, lath; show-
er, hot water furnished. 3410
W. H-36, Fred Kulbicki. 35p
CREDIT RETORTING; AU
types professional and business
colkctioBs; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston
County, HoweU 1840, tfc
FOR SALE: 8 acres on Main
St, in Village of Pinckney.
435* foot frontage. Write Barnes
Hotel, Tawas City, Mich. Phone
FO 2-3401.
FOR SALE; Small John Deere
tractor; dec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: Four lots in village,
one half block. See Max Rus-
sell, 215 Dexter St or at Fann-
er*' Feed A Supply Co.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

News Notes F

HAMBURG

FOR RENT: 4 nn. furnished
apartment, single or couple,
$55 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

work, dies and fixtures! UP 8-
9946. 33
FOR RENT: Year around cot-
tage suitable for small family
at Hi-Land Lake. Phone Play-
land, UP 8-6607. References re-
quired. 35tfc
THE'KJWANIS dub would ap-
preciate donations of old hear-
jng aids in any condition. 35tfc
WANTED: To care for child,
age 2-5 only, in my home. Call
UP 8-3415. 35c

For Sale
TOMATOES

FOR CANNING

U-Pidt, $1.00 Bu.
Swoot Com for Freezing

and Eating
EMERY HAJNAL
l24TipladyRoad
Phone UP 8-9924

^ RENT: Modern, furnish-
ed apt Five rooms and bath.
Phone Mrs. Oscar Beck, UP
8-3434 or UP 8^524. __34ctf

in Whitmore Lake; between old
23 and new 23. Call Hickory
9-2172 after 6 p. m. 34-36p
FOR SALE: 3 swings, g l i d e -
ride and a walk-on slide; 1 year
old. HA 6-8546. 34c

^
and owooara wMtfon* Mffl Ciotk
SaurttafGoods,Dexter.

Mrs. Fred DeWolf has been
a patient at St. Joseph hospital
in Ann Arbor since Friday. She
is coming along very nicely and
may be home in a day or two.

The Hamburg Township Citi-
zens* League will hold the reg-
ular monthly meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 8:30 p'.
m. in the Town Hall. Plans for
the picnic which* will be held on
Saturday, September 9, 1:30 p.
m. at the Conservation Club
grounds on E. M-36 will be on
the agenda.

Kenneth Matteson was mar-
ried to Alice Johnson, daughter
of the Alvin Johnsons of Beu-
lah, Michigan, on Saturday, Au-
gust 26th at Honor, Michigan.
Kenneth is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Matteson of Cun-
ningham Lake Road. James
Matteson was his brother's best
man and Mrs. Norma Matteson
was the new Mrs. Matteson's
matron of honor. The newly-
weds will reside at the housing

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscapes Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
A gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
St in Village of Pinckney. Very
reasonable. Fa. UP 8-3111.
KROKEN GLASS in your car

expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, HoweU,
Michigan.

TWcTwOMEN WANTED —
Part time sales work for house-
wife several hours daily. No col-
lecting — no delivery — n o t
party plan. Car needed. Excel-
lent pay. Write Manager, D. C.
Cine, 614 Charles, East Lan-

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollii Swar-
thout. Phones Howeit~900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement 4950 Mason Road ph.
HoweU 1389, Located 4 miles
west of HoweU D & J Gravel
Co.

projects on the campus of Mich-
igan State University where
Kenneth is a student, and Mrs.
Matteson is employed.

Mrs. Amelia Campbell and
grandson, Merle Huffman, of
Muncie, Indiana are guests of
the McAfee family this week.
Merle was baptized Sunday
morning at St. Stephens Episco-
pal church. Barbara McAfee
and Duane Waterbury were the
sponsors. Lester McAfee was
the alternate sponsor for little
Merle.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 2 p. m. in St. Steph-
ens church for Mrs. Nellie
Haight who was a lifelong resi-
dent of the Hamburg area. Mrs.
Haight died last Wednesday at
her home in Hamburg. She
would have been 86 years of
age on September 3. She was a
member of the Maccabee and
Rebekah lodges of Hamburg
and the Kings Daughters of
*keland. She was the church

organist of St. Stephens for
nine years, and was also a
member of the church guild.

CARD OF THANKS

press our sincere appreciation
for the many expressions of
sympathy, floral tributes and
acts of kindness extended to us
during our recent bereavement
by our dear friends and neigh-
bors in this community. Your
nearness in the hour of sorrow
will always be remembered by

The family of
Julius Aschenbrenner, Sr.

PEACHES, Red Haven, ready
now. Pick your own. $2.00 per
bushel. Gale Rowse, 5 m i l e s
north of Stockbridge on M-36.

FOR SALE: Duchess apples,
fine for pies. James Charboneau,
9230 Farley road, Pinckney,
Mich. 35p

Castor Beans
Not for Kids

If you have castor beans in

should be picked and destroyed
as soon as it appears, says a
pediatrician at The University

of Michigan Medical Center.
The beans, which begin to

appear this time of year, c a n
cause serious or even fatal poi-
soning if eaten by children.

Symptoms of castor bean poi-
soning appear within one to
three days after the bean is eat-
en and consist of vomiting,
stomach pain, drowsiness a n d
stupor. Death may occur within
12 days.

Many gardeners grow t h e
castor bean plant because of its
decorative, appearance and large
leaves. Because it is a quick
growing plant, it is often used
as a substitute for shrubs before
more permanent bushes can be
established around new homes.

Wedding anniversary congrat-
ulations are in order this week
for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hin-
chey who will observe their an-
niversary on September 2 and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dann on
September 4.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 30, 196/

Local Woman
Dies in Calif.

Mrs. Lewis Shirey and Mrs.
Chet Bronkowski received word
August 20 that their brother,
Robert Griffen, 38, died at St.
Francis1 Hospital, Lynwood,
California, after an illness of
more than two months.

Funeral services were held in
Lomita, California on August 24
and the body was returned to
Michigan for burial in Lansing.

Surviving are his widow and
four children, all at home; there
are seven sisters and four
brothers, all in Michigan.

BOAT STORAGE
We have a Barted amount ef iiuMe ateraoa fer

Make yew raiarvHawt new. Wa can tfore
ft RMIM k ahieihapi fer apring at raaaanabla

2—14 Ft. Sorg Clinker boats. Steering
and controls. Your choice $125.90

I—12 Ft. Pere Marquette Rbre Glass
Fishing Boat 145.00

1—12 Ft. AJuma Craft Model E Fishing Boat,
Aluminum, oars, anchors • 195.00

I—15 Ft. Akima Craft Deep C (new) w/$ A
al equipment . . . 690.00

1—14 ft. Arkansas Traveler Aluminum
Runabout 475.00

I—WAke Pontoon Boat —Si 14 — A l
AJuminus — l%only at 1160.00

YOUR JOHNSON SEA HORSE DEALER

TED COBB
BOATS & MOTORS
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